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The physical properties of detectors based on intraband optical absorption in quantum dots is
described and examined in the interest of providing a competitive alternative infrared~IR! etector
technology. These quantum dot detectors are an extension of quantum well infrared photodetectors
and are expected to have a large performance advantage. A model is developed for quantum dot
infrared photodetectors based on fundamental performance limitations enabling a direct comparison
between IR materials technologies. A comparison is made among HgCdTe, quantum well, and
quantum dot IR detectors, where quantum dots are expected to have the potential to outperform
quantum wells by several orders of magnitude and compete with HgCdTe. In this analysis, quantum
dots are expected to possess the fundamental ability to achieve the highest IR detector performance
if quantum dot arrays with high size uniformity and optimal bandstructure may be achieved.

















































Infrared~IR! detectors are important for a variety of a
plications, ranging from strategic and tactical defense ap
cations to commercial applications in astronomy, pub
safety, and industry. High performance IR systems desire
tectors with the highest performance, operation at the hig
temperature, and fabrication at the lowest cost. The high
formance IR detector technology leader of today
HgCdTe.1–5 However, this II–VI semiconductor material ha
difficulties in epitaxial growth and processing resulting
low yields, difficulties in achieving a viable production tec
nology, and ultimately high cost. Because of these diffic
ties, alternative technologies have been investigated in III
semiconductor materials. One of these technologies is
strained layer superlattice with a type-II band lineup6–8 ~e.g.,
InAs/GaSb!, which is expected to have reduced Auger sc
tering rates that may lead to increased operating tempera
in comparison to HgCdTe. This promising technology is s
in its infancy and requires complex material heterostructu
While this technology is an important developing techn
ogy, it will not be addressed here. Another alternative is
quantum well infrared photodetector~QWIP!9 which uses
intersubband optical transitions in quantum wells as the
tection mechanism. QWIPs have shown much succes
demonstrated by their use in IR camera systems.10 However,
QWIPs have shown much lower quantum efficiency th
HgCdTe and require much lower operating temperature
achieve the same level of performance of HgCdTe. An
tension of QWIPs is the quantum dot infrared photodetec
~QDIP!, which uses optical transitions between bound sta
in the conduction/valence band in quantum dots. QDIPs
predicted to outperform QWIPs due to their inherent sen
tivity to normal incidence radiation and reduced phon

























groups11–17where self-assembled quantum dots18–20are fab-
ricated using the Stranski–Krastanow growth mode dur
molecular beam epitaxy. These detectors have shown pr
ising results, but are far from rivaling the current state of t
art HgCdTe detectors. This article investigates the poten
of QDIPs as a competitor to HgCdTe based on fundame
properties of the materials. Comparisons are made am
QDIPs, QWIPs, and HgCdTe to emphasize fundamental
ferences.
II. MODELS FOR DETECTOR TECHNOLOGY
COMPARISON
The ultimate performance of an IR detector is commo
referred to as the background limited performance~BLIP!.
This is the critical point where photogenerated carriers
equal to the noise in the detector, typically due to therma
generated carriers. Kinch has made an excellent compar
for fundamental limitations in IR detector material throug
analysis of the BLIP condition.21 This analysis allows one to
evaluate a materials technology independent of device c
figuration and examine the BLIP condition where photog
nerated carriers are greater than thermally generated car
in the material, given by
hFt/t.nth , ~1!
whereh is the absorption quantum efficiency,F is the pho-
ton flux,t is the carrier lifetime,t is the material thickness in
the direction of the incident photon flux, andth is the ther-
mally generated carrier density. Usingh5at, wherea is the
absorption coefficient in the material, we get the BLIP r
quirementF.nth /at and obtain a normalized thermal ge
eration rate21
Gth5nth /at. ~2!
This relationship provides a simplistic method of compari
fundamental differences between materials technologies



























































4591J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 7, 1 April 2002 Jamie PhillipsThe thermal generation rte for minority carrier detec
devices is given byGth5nmin /atmin . For n-type HgCdTe,
minority carrier lifetime will be assumed to be limited by th
Auger lifetime for intrinsic material and the thermal gene







using well known material parameters for HgCdTe, whe
Eg is the band gap energy in eV andnmaj is the majority
carrier density in cm23, which we will assume to be dete
mined by the dopant density.







expS qEf2E2kT D , ~4!
where Ef and E2 are the Fermi energy and energy of t
excited state transition in the quantum well, respectively. T
equilibrium electron concentration in the ground state
given byn0and will be assumed to be similar to the dopi
level, typically near 1018 cm23 for a QWIP. The absorption
coefficient has a dependence onn0, which has been found to
be a55310215n0 cm
21 for GaAs22 and will be used for
this analysis. The factor of 2 in Eq.~4! is necessary for
QWIPs due to the polarization selection rules which requ
the electric field of incident light to be parallel to the dire
tion of quantum confinement, which results in a maximu
absorption quantum efficiency of 0.5 for normal inciden
operation. The generation rate is calculated assuming a
quantum well thickness equal to 1/a in order to maintain a
fundamental comparison.
III. FORMULATION FOR QDIPs
The normalized thermal generation rate for a QDIP m
be calculated using a similar technique. Here we will co
sider a planar array of quantum dots as illustrated in F
1~a!. A simple model will be assumed for the QD conducti
band structure with two confined energy levels and the
cited state transition coinciding with the barrier conducti
band minimum, as shown in Fig. 1~b!. General emphasis wil
be placed on quantum dots forming using the self-assem
technique where QDIPs have been demonstrated and s
knowledge of the physical properties have been measure
calculated. A fill factorF needs to be included for optica





where V is the quantum dot volume ands is the interdot
spacing which equals 1/D1/2. The optical absorption coeffi
cient for intraband transitions is predicted to be larger
quantum dots than quantum wells due to increased loca
tion of electrons in the quantum dots. An absorption coe
cient of .104 cm21 has been predicted for quantu
dots.23,24 Quantum dots have a technological challenge
achieving a uniform quantum dot size. A significant deg





















spectra in quantum dot ensembles, and must be accou
for by proper evaluation of devices. For self-assemb
quantum dots obtained through the Stranski–Krastan
growth mode, a Gaussian distribution has been observed
the electronic and optical spectra in quantum dot ensemb
The absorption spectra for an ensemble of quantum dots
in this analysis may be modeled using a Gaussian line sh








2 D @cm21#, ~6!
whereA is the maximum absorption coefficient as obtain
from calculations presented in the literature,n1 is the areal
density of electrons in the quantum dot ground state,D is the
quantum dot density, andEG is the energy of the optica
transition between ground and excited states in the QDsEG
5E22E1. The expressions QD and sens are the standard
deviations in the Gaussian line shape@full width at half
maximum is equal to 2s(2 ln(2))1/2] for intraband absorp-
tion in a single quantum dot and for the distribution in en
gies for the quantum dot ensemble, respectively. This re
sentation of the absorption coefficient accounts for
necessary presence of electrons in the quantum dot gro
state for absorption to occur. The ratiosQD/sens in Eq. ~6!
represents the decrease in maximum absorption coeffic
due to inhomogeneous broadening of QD energy levels
the exponential term provides the Gaussian line shape.
modeling for intraband optical absorption in quantum d
given in Eq.~6! makes qualitative sense, whereA reflects the
maximum absorption for QDs, and the termsn1 /D and
sQD/sens describe a decrease in absorption due to the
sence of available electrons in the QD ground state and
homogeneous broadening, respectively.
The Fermi distribution is used to calculate the carr
densities. Quantum dot fabrication techniques such as s
assembled growth typically include a uniform sheet dens
of dopants to provide carriers for absorption. It is therefo
FIG. 1. Illustration of~a! the quantum dot array and~b! conduction band



























































4592 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 7, 1 April 2002 Jamie Phillipsnecessary to include carriers and dopants outside of
quantum dot region. A Gaussian distribution may be use
reflect inhomogeneous broadening in ground and exc
state levels in quantum dot ensembles, where electron de
ties for energy leveln are given by25
nn5E gDAps expS 2 ~E2En!2s2 D f ~En!dE, ~7!
whereg is the degeneracy factor for the energy level,En is
the mean energy,s is the standard deviation in energy for th
Gaussian line shape, andf (E) is the Fermi function. Pervi-
ous calculations for self-assembled InAs/GaAs quantum d
suggest a higher fourfold degeneracy for excited elect
states.23 We will assume a degeneracy ofg52 ~two spin
states! for the quantum dot ground state, andg58 ~fourfold
degeneracy and two spin states each! for the quantum dot
excited state. For calculations used in this analysis,
Gaussian line shape function describing carrier densitie
QD ground and excited states has little effect on results p
vided s,EG , and may therefore be simplified tonn
5gD f(En). Using the charge neutrality condition, the tw
dimensional carrier densities may then be given by




g2D~E! f ~Ec!dE, ~8!
whereND is the sheet density dopant level,D is the quantum
dot density,f (E) is the Fermi function, andE1 and E2 are
the ground and excited state energies in the quantum d
whereE22E15Eg is the energy of the quantum dot intra
band transition. In this analysis we assumed, similar to
above QWIP, thatE2 coincides with the conduction ban
minimum of the barrier material~Ec5E2!. The thermal car-
rier density is then given byn21nb and is converted to a
three dimensional density by dividing by the net thicknest
of quantum dot layer. To maintain a fundamental compa
son, we assumet51/amax to maintain a fundamental com






It should be noted that the carrier densities are dependen
temperature, dopant density, and quantum dot density, a
dicated in Eq.~7!.
IV. QDIP ANALYSIS
Material parameters that will be used for QDIP calcu
tions, unless otherwise noted, are listed in Table I. The va
for A is within the range reported in the literature.23,24 The
volume and density of the QDs used in the calculations
representative of self-assembled InAs/GaAs quantum
reported in the literature.12 The dopant concentration corre
sponds to 2 per QD. A value fort has yet to be resolved fo
the QDIP device, although it is one of the important adva
tages and selling points of the QDIP over QWIPs. Phon






















the energy level separation between confined levels is la
than the thermal energy. Carrier relaxation times in quant
dots have been measured experimentally inp– junction la-
ser devices to be 30–50 ps.26 These times are longer than th
typical 1–10 ps measured for quantum wells. It is predic
that the carrier relaxation times in QDs are limited
electron-hole scattering,27 rather than phonon scattering. Fo
QDIPs, the lifetime is expected to be even longer, grea
than 1 ns, for a majority carrier device such as the QDIP d
to the absence of holes. In this article we assume 1 ns for
lifetime t.
QDIPs clearly have resemblance to QWIPs in gene
operation and device structure, however there are additio
parameters unique to quantum dots that affect device pe
mance. QDIPs essentially have more design parameter
‘‘dials to turn,’’ which are important to understand. QDI
performance has a distinct tradeoff between, and depend
on, quantum dot density and dopant concentration. Figu
shows the normalized dark current for a QDIP as a funct
of the ND /D ratio, where inhomogeneous broadening of t
dot ensemble is neglected for clarity (sQD/sens51). As one
would expect, the optimal dopant density corresponds
twice the QD areal density~i.e., just enough dopants to fil
the ground states of the QDs!. The dark current increase a
higher dopant densities as dopants outnumber the numb
electron states available in the QD ground state. At redu
dopant densities, there are fewer electrons in the QD gro
state for absorption. The reduced absorption results in
increased normalized dark current shown in Fig. 2 for lo








FIG. 2. Normalized dark current~T5100 K! for a QDIP vs the ratio of























































4593J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 7, 1 April 2002 Jamie Phillipsdopant density, according to the dark current condition
BLIP used in this analysis. The result of increased norm
ized dark current at low dopant density may at first be co
terintuitive, but it is clear that reduced absorption require
larger optical material thickness for equivalent absorption
It is useful to compare the absorption in QDIPs
QWIPs. Figure 3 shows the absorption equivalence of a la
of quantum dots versus dot density compared to a single
nm GaAs quantum well, for three cases of inhomogene
broadening. For a perspective of these cases of inhom
neous broadening, an assumed linewidth of 0.1 meV tra
lates to QD ensemble linewidths of 1 and 10 meV
sens/sQD ratios of 10 and 100. The latter is similar to wh
has been demonstrated experimentally for self-assem
quantum dots.28 The larger absorption coefficient in quantu
dots results in the ability to provide similar absorption at t
peak energy to a quantum well for a perfectly uniform Q
ensemble with density in the 109– 1010 cm22 range. For a
single layer of QDs withsens/sQD5100, a QD density of
.1010 cm22 is necessary to provide peak absorpti
equivalent to a single quantum well layer. It is clear th
control over QD size uniformity is necessary to provide a
equate absorption. Qualitatively, the inhomogeneous bro
ening in QDs results in a broadened spectral response w
weakened peak absorption and equivalent integrated abs
tion.
V. HgCdTe, QWIP, AND QDIP COMPARISON
A comparison of the normalized dark current f
HgCdTe, QWIP, and QDIP, as obtained in Eqs.~3!, ~4!, and
~8!, is shown in Fig. 4 for a band gap energy ofEg50.124
eV corresponding to a cutoff wavelength oflc;10 mm. It is
clear from this analysis that the fundamental performa
limitations of QWIPs are unlikely to rival HgCdTe. The pe
formance of QDIPs, however, is predicted to rival and p
haps outperform HgCdTe for very uniform quantum dot
rays. Ryzhii29 has also theoretically evaluated the da
current in a QDIP and compared to a QWIP, and reache
similar prediction of a largely reduced dark current by a fa
FIG. 3. Quantum dot layer peak absorption equivalence compared





















tor of 0.1aQW/aQD. Ryzhii’s analysis
29 does not include the
advantages of increased carrier lifetime in QDs, resulting
higher predicted QDIP dark current than presented in
analysis.
A common figure of merit for detectors is the detectivi
D* , which reflects the signal/noise ratio independent of





To compare these detector technologies, we will examineD*
assuming that noise is limited by thermal generation. T
noise current due to thermal generation is given by
i n5qA2G3area3bandwidth ~11!





whereh is the external detector quantum efficiency andhv is
the energy of incident IR radiation. The detector quant
efficiency is assumed to beh51 for HgCdTe and QDIPs
~every photon absorbed, no reflection at surface! h50.5 for
QWIPs ~cannot detect normal incidence radiation!. The de-
tectivity in Eq. ~411! represents the upper limit for a give
material then thermal noise is dominant over photon no
The detectivity for HgCdTe, QWIPs, and QDIPs are sho
in Fig. 5 for a band gap energy ofEg50.124 eV. The detec-
tivity of QDIPs is expected to outperform QWIPs by orde
of magnitude and, in the case of highly uniform QD e
sembles, rival, and potentially exceed that of HgCdTe.
There have been several reports of QDIPs in the lite
ture, but their performance has not been comparable
HgCdTe detectors. It is worth identifying reasons for QDI
to perform far below expectations. Poor QDIP performan
can generally be linked to two sources: nonoptimal ba
structure and nonuniformity in QD size. Quantum dot fab
cation is intimately tied in to the final determination of th
electronic band structure. In the analysis presented in
a
FIG. 4. Normalized dark current for HgCdTe, QWIP, and QDIP detectors
































































4594 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 7, 1 April 2002 Jamie Phillipsarticle, two QD electron energy levels are assumed, wh
the excited state coincides with the conduction band m
mum of the barrier material. If the excited state transition l
far below the barrier conduction band, photocurrent is di
cult to extract and may require operation at high bias. T
reduced photocurrent will be reflected in low responsiv
and detectivity. Quantum dots may also contain additio
energy levels between the excited and ground state tra
tions. if these states are similar to the thermal temperatur
permit phonon scattering between levels, carrier lifetime w
be dramatically reduced and there will be a large increas
dark current and reduction in detectivity. Techniques such
the Stranski–Krastanow growth mode also result in
coupled two-dimensional ‘‘wetting layer,’’ which cause
some degradation of self-assembled quantum dots from
ideal state. Quantum dot fabrication will also affect abso
tion properties in the material. If lateral quantum confin
ment in QDs is small~i.e., they more closely resemble qua
tum wells!, sensitivity to normal incidence radiation will b
decreased, resulting in an increase in normalized dark cur
and reduced detectivity. One of the primary suspects for
current low performance of QDIPs is quantum dot size n
uniformity. Inhomogeneous broadening of QD energy lev
is modeled in the analyses presented here and clearly i
trate how detector performance may be degraded by or
of magnitude for values ofsens/sDQ5100, which are indica-
tive of the current state of QD fabrication technology. No
uniformities in quantum dot size reduce the detector p
response and demand an increase in the number of QD
counteract. The quantum efficiency of QDIPs measured
perimentally has been generally low,;1%, and has not come
to equal that of QWIPs~;20%!, suggesting that size unifor
mity needs to be improved and/or the ability to increase
number of quantum dots in a detector is needed. The redu
quantum efficiency for QDIPs in the comparison to QWI
is consistent with the reduced QD peak absorption compa
to quantum wells for the case ofsens/sQD5100 shown in
FIG. 5. Detectivity for HgCdTe, QWIP, and QDIP detectors as a function




























Fig. 3. Reduced optical absorption in QDs due to size n
uniformity results in an increase in the normalized dark c
rent and a reduction in detectivity.
VI. CONCLUSION
The detection mechanism for intraband optical abso
tion in quantum dots has been described and modeled.
performance of QDIP detectors is expected to outperfo
QWIPs by several orders of magnitude when using measu
or predicted parameters for self-assembled quantum dot
direct comparison of limitations on dark current and det
tivity in HgCdTe, QWIP, and QDIP has been made. QDI
are expected to have the potential to rival and exceed
performance of HgCdTe detectors if quantum dot arrays w
high size uniformity may be achieved. Improvements in Q
fabrication techniques to reduce inhomogeneous broade
are necessary to enable the competitiveness of QDIPs.
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